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Mr. Eudokh r Davis was a
Greensborp visitor Monday. '

WHY USE SUNDAY

O v j i

On last' Sunday, members cf
the State Highway Force -- seat
the afternoon and night weihirg
tracks to determine if. the trucks
had the correct license plates.. The
trucks should be checked and ma-

de to use correct plates but why

nday with rehti.r
ry Smith of Wilmington

; Ilrs. Annie ;B. Jones
r relatives here. .

J. A. Wwley and daughters
"ason, Fannie Grey and

r- - : TTrs. J. B. Mnv at Wikrm. -
!

r rr. and Mrs.eEobert Taylor ,of
r,aligh ; spent with rela--
tives here.

Ilrs. T. A. Turner spent Thurs-
day afternoon in Kenansville.

Ilr. and Mrs. Lewis .Williams
announce the brith of a son at
their home near here, February !.

. Ilrs. Herbert "Jones and baby,
and Mrs. Lela Pollock were ie
cent-Kenansvi-

fle visitors. .

Iliss Louise Jones has returned
to Louisbure College, , Louisbuitr
after a week end visit at her htme !

nere.

ry 15. Ilrs. I,
her marriage, .Miss
man. - ,

Mr. Aubrey Turner, a student
at King's Business Collere, Ea

was a recent Tink Hill visi- -
iJ?a
' Honoring members cf theTmk

TT,TI Cnl.wi1 fonnHw ITra TfftrflM

TyndaU entertained at three ta,
vf. ;w i.Am upv--
on a recent night. High score and
floating prizes were both, won by
Miss Sarah Mercer. - ',

Befreshments, consisting .'of
creamed chicken, on toast;; fruit
...1 dt . J.M. ' man I

served., s ,

The following made up ' the
tables, Prof. Robert Winfield. Mr.
Ciifton Crawford, Misses Sarah
Mercer. Jessie Wetherington, Ma--

rie Hargett,;,Annie Daniels, x Ka-- 1

1 i 1 1033 he was awardsl
medal for tLz

1 II i i isal record . submitted
4 2 -- Il short course; ; .

::U also stated that in &i--.

t) Tcyle's four-ye- ar college
r:.Lip, the Chilean ITitrats

il C 'i educational bureau ha3 a--

:rl:l scholarships to the 4-1- 1
" .t course next stunner to tha

i.I members who Had the " best
I'zzxZi hi their respective coun-
ties last year.1

'I
Messrs. T. A. Tcrrer, L, C. Tur-en- r

and Jesse ,iii:imsoa have

ao tnat on sunaay. wenauuy me
re are more ttucks on tne nignway
on any other day than Sunday, but
iaWs oil Rnnrlflv .'. flnA'n Aavr, On(

highway official said that the
Aikiuwaj .M Avjax juavv tviv
schedules for those workmen to
follow several weeks ahead and -

took no account of what day of the ,
week the activity would fall.
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v NITROGEN , " , . PHOSPHORIC ACID POTASH

--balanced fertilizer
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Is c:n to tr' Lt

H (P frcn Lill- -C "zx a
t is over. l
;i:::T VTLat is the 1 best

...f i it. '1
ii a rotation with cotton(it - '

.

"II : VThen tobacco is pre- -

citl 'r corn or cotton, it
' ') fertilized with from 800

5 j.3u3 cf a 3-8- -5 tobac- -'
-- :r. The nitrogen should I

3 from one-four- th - nitrate '
.1, ce-fourt- h ammonium

;n, one-four- th organic ni-- i
such as 'blood, tankage- - or

, ; ::i one-four- th from organic
n derived from cotton seed

. iLa phosphate should be de-- 1

f;-s- a cotton seed meal. The
' -- te should be derived : from

- :rcent superphosphate or its
. . lent, and the, "potash from

. sulphate, or sulphate cf
!i magnesia;. Where the tobao--:
:rr.:ally grows too large the

. .";:n should be ' reduced - and
v3 the tips of the, leaves show
iliish color in the field the po-- a

in sulphate 'form should be
:reased. r1

QUESTION Should eggs be
- Tied after they are placed . in

t!.3 incubator liv'fii" u "

:.::Z"fER r Yes. All eggs should
' ) c:r.dled on the seventh day and

3 clcad germs and lnfertiles re-- i

zzi. A home-mad- e candler may
3 made by placing a lamp in a

Izx that has a four inch opening
rt the "top. A one and one-ha- lf in--

i. i SI1UU1U UC llili 111 hue OJ.UC

f the box and on a level with the
liane. In candling place the lar-;,-3

end of the egg in' the side op-t"i- rg

and remove all those show-- :
t clear with the yolk- - slightly

isille, Candling should be done
i:i a dark roonl or at nights ? i

r s

Club Member": V

varded A Four-ca- r
Scholarship :

Given recognition" as the v best
r club members in
":rth Carolina, Marvin Foyles, of

Ic ::ir County, I has. been awarded
i. f ; scholarship to : State
C;"-- e. . .Ji (

f .

l oyles was selected on a basis
! I:.i3 record in club projects, his

I r lcrship activities, and his re"c-- c

ri as a high school student, said
J..H. Ilarrell, 4--H club leader at
; l:t,3 College. . , .

ILs scholarship was awarded
1 3 the Chilean Nitrate of ' Soda
c I;:"atioral bureau to tJia North
r : lina 4-- H club member making
" 3 rccard over a penodK ot
, years," ; 1.1x3 cr r.sre -

Jciairg a 4--H club at the age
cf 12, Foyles has been an , active
Tnpniiip.r 1 111 ci" 11 l vcoia. 111 uiab
tine he has completed six corn
projects, three tobacco projects,
and one forestry project. - v

Foyles has represented nis club
at county camps- - and 4-- H short
sourses at State ; ; College. Thre&
years he was a member of the Le-

noir county seed-judgin- g team that
won third,' second, : and tnen tirst

iy.. ui ' j n r
cc::tests at me; piate xair.

He has been vice-preside- nt and
-- rriient of the Wheat Swamp 4-I- A

and has held official po-- -,

with the Crarge in his

; , Sonic AaimeM neiret knout what a fine

too of bright tobacco their land will produce be- -'

cause they never try using enough NV POTASH.

, ? Tobacco removes from the soil more potash than
: ' both nitrogen and phosphoric acid combined. Yet

it very often, receives' the same low-pota- sh fer--.

. tilizer year after year. When yields and quality

trashy leaf. When you produce 1,000 pounds of

tobacco per acre, an extra cent per pound due to
extra quality will pay the extra cost of 3-8- -8

many times over.
v .;..

It costs' little to try 3-8- -8 TOBACCO KER-TILIZE- R.

Usually only about six pounds of

i average tobacco per acre will pay the difference

betwfien 1,000 pounds of 3-8- -8 and 1,000 pounds
r of 3-8-- 5. Farmers who1 try 3 3-- S keep on using it
because if costs little and pays bi!

. Your fertilizer man knows tba importance of
plenty of potash in tobacco fcrtiEteer. That's why

suffer; many things areblamed, when this is often

simply due to potash

Are you sure your
fiy POTASH? Many farmers have been content

' with low-pota- sh fertilizers until they tried using
'

3-8- -8 1.IAD3 WITH tJV POTASH Tney fousd ne na j-o- -o on saic., xcu rum you wrox; 10 ay
usibg ciari 14 V POTASH this year. Tell him you'.Vthat the small extra ,

starvation. v v

bright tobacco gets enough

cost , of the extra potash in

LcL

.
;.3-a-8wasth- best-paym- g ferfeer myesto
"retunW
- ity tobacco. T ;j f

; r ; V :- -

"
Full-graine- d, high-qualit- y tobacco gives more .

' ' 'pounds than thin, ,
rissue-paper."-1 leaf orv: light;

waat v o TOBACCO FERTILIZKR MADE
WITH NV: POTASH the rruxtiirt: that cen- -

tainsso much''extra-piofit-producin- g plantfood

at such low extra cost. Your tobacco will thank
you with YIELDS QUALITY.
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' M. V. POTASH E3tTORT MY., Inc., Royster Building, NORFOLK
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